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Since most of the memb ers of the Cha pter must
trav el on bu sin ess from tim e to tim e through out 1 ew
Mexico and th e neigh bou rin g states, and since th ey
must frequ entl y tak e meal s in unf amiliar town s or
cities, and since th ese meal s more often than not contribute little eithe r toward goo d health or goo d hum or
- the editor s felt that someth ing sho uld be don e to impr ove thi s situation.
We wish, ther efore, to publish the nam es of restaurants in our ar ea which we feel ar e ab ove average,
or perhaps ju st non-poi son ous. Mr. J ohn W. McHu gh ,
A.I.A., that discriminating go ur met, will und ertak e
the task of assembling the data necessar y for publication.
Mr. McHugh , our so metimes " Food Editor", asks
those memb er s int erested in good food to writ e him
giving th eir recomm endati ons of goo d places to eat.
Consid erations of th e qu alit y and pr ice of food, th e
cleanliness of the pl ace, the courtesy of the sta ff, th e
quality of the service-and wheth er the pl ace ha s a
blaring juke box, sho uld be taken int o acco unt. \Vhen
the Food Ed ito r receives a recommend ati on , he will
writ e to two other memb ers asking th em to visit th e
pl ace and report their imp ress ions. If their repor ts
ag ree with the or igina l one, then it will be published.
Needless to say, a ll thi s mus t be done witho ut the
knowledge of the p roprietor else the " typica l" mea ls
ma y turn out to be fa r fr om typi cal. No one, of course,
is authorized to promi se any prop ri etor th at his restaurant will be recomm end ed by thi s ma gazine, and no
one should solicit free meal s or othe r co mpensation
in exchange for his recomm end ati on.
Such a list would pr obabl y mak e mor e pl easant,
and ind eed pr ol ong, the lives of our memb er s an d be
a service to all our read er s. In addition to thi s, it
ma y even enco urage a better cuisine in thi s a rea . A
chef will be aware th at unkn own inspectors may be in
his dining room at any time rea dy to rep ort on any
lowering of the quality. Th en, too, when a new restaurant is star ted, the man ager will not have to wait for
months or yea rs for peopl e gradua lly to di scover his
excelle nce (o r lack of it ) as a published recomm endation in thi s ma gazine will reac h 3000 rea ders. Thu s
we hop e to reward goo d qu ality a nd d iscou ra ge bad
quality in the eating estab lish ments of thi s a rea .

Santa Fe .••.• •.• • THREE CITIES OF SPAIN COFFEE HOUSE
No liquor license. Very goo d lun cheon in pl eas.
ant and picturesqu e sur ro undings .
erv ice is qui ck,
with out fuss. Locall y fam ous for French Oni on So up
and for Potage St. Germain. Fin e dinner from six to
eight p.m . All sorts of co ffees and teas, including espresso; Viennese Coffee especia lly recommend ed.
Lun ch .90 to . 1.95 ; Dinn er 2.45 to $3.00. Dinn er onl y
on Sunday (1·8: 30 p.rn. }, clo sed Monday.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
the modern answer is

gC?:~o,e homeowners

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how their compact ness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. Fo r full
infor mation, contact

The Three Citi es of pain is located in the Borrego Hou se, 724 Can yon Road. This house was pu r·
chased last yea r by the Old anta Fe Associati on to
insure its pr eser vati on. Although nam ed for the soc ia lly and politicall y prominent Borrego Famil y, who
owned it fr om 1839 to 1906, thi s house was built by
Geronimo Lopez befor e 1769, the year his will was
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LATH AND PLASTER SUPPLY COMPANY
New Mexico 's only Hard Mat er ials
and Relat ed Specialties Distributor s

filed. In it hc spec ified that the prop ert y co nsisted of
" an orc hard of 14 tr ees and farming land" as well as
thi s house. Th e room s at the rear are th e most anc ient;
th e la rgc onc acr oss the fr ont , with its p ortal su pport ed hy taper ed , handmad c col umns, was added in
the 19th Centu ry.

Special services rendered to A rchitec ts, Cont rac tors
and others concerned on all mat erial s handl ed by
us.
•

Milcor Access Doors

•

CF & I & Keystone, Steel & Wire Products

•

Golvonized Roin Ca rrying Moteriols

•

Remington Powd er Actuated Tools

•

Zonolite Product s

•

Ruberaid Roofing Moterials

•

the B o r-r ego Hous e

Ca ll us for tec hnicol an d/ or genera l informotion on
New Har dfinish Thincoat Systems Over Ploster Boord

Kenneth Breece, President
Robin Knight, V.P. in Charge of Sales
116 Indust rial Ave. N .E. -

01 4-2303

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Santa Fe .

. THE PA L ~CE RESTAURANT

Full v Iicens ed. A fine restaurant dccorated in the
188 0-Wil~l - West -Sal oon -Victorian stv le. Locat ed on c
hl ock fr om the hi stori c pl aza in ihe ce nte r of thi s
anc ient citv . Th e internati onal cuisine illu minates th e
lun cheon ;erve d from II :30 to 2: 00. Betw een 2 and
5 :30 sa ndwiches arc se rve d in the ba r ; a nd the trul y
supe r ior dinners ar e se rved fr om 5: 30 to 10:00 p.m.
To accompan y the ta st y dinncrs therc is a variet y of
exce lle nt wines from whi ch to choose. Lun ch .HO to
. l. 80; Dinner (a la ca rte) with the price of the main
d ish fr om ;"'2 .25 to ;-4..75 . P. S. Don 't miss th e P ot Dc
Cre me u Choc ola t ! Close d S unday.

Please address corres pondence to Mr. John W.
McHu gh . Food Ed itor. 7 17 Canyon R oad , anta Fe,
New Mexi co.

BULL~TIN

LETTERS

IV h e» your plans pose com m unications
problems, call /(J collect f or fr ee
consultation and advice
Our Communica tions Consultonts can now offer you full noobligation consultation services on ( 1) space required for
switch boards or dial equipment, (2 ) requirements for communicotions ducts, (3) plocement of communications ducts
and out lets to individual offices, (4) building en tries for large
cobles ond IS) electric al outle ts to be used in conjunction with
telephone equipment .
When ever you encounte r communica tions problems in t he design of multi- residen tiol or non-residentio l buildings, call Albuquerque, collect, 247-7284. We' ll make orra ngements for
o prompt visit by one of our eng ineers.

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DES IGNERS : For full informotion
on our free pre-wiring service, call your lacol telephone
mana ger.

Jul v 20. 1962
[)e~r M r. Conro n :
You publish a ver y livel y and amusin g ma gazine!
Thank you for send ing me the three issu es.
Th e tape recorder in Ch icag o seems
slightl y hard of hearing since it missed
the mea ni ng of) seve ra l o f my comments:
ciate neverthel ess tha t you th ough t what
was worth printi ng.

to hav e been
(o r rever sed
hut I appreI had to say

~Ia y I send ph ot ostat s of your co ncl uding comment s to m)' friend s Franz en , Rudolph , and J ohnson ?

I was impressed b y one othe r fact ab out you r
maga zin c whi ch I ha ve seen ra ther ir regularl y in th e
past: judgin g by the issu es you sent me, th er c seems
to be a revival of so rts in the use of ado be co nstruc tion. Is thi s so. and if it is, are the re an y arch itec ts
usin g thi s mat erial in an ima ginative modern wa y ?
Th ank you aga in. I a p prec iate your courtesy .
Sincerelv,
Peter Bfak c. AlA
Man agin g Ed itor
Ar chit ectural Forum
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